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Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a
little Musterole on the temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relief.
? Musterole is a clean, white oint-
hient, made with oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and
does not blister.

I Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore mus-
cles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet-
colds of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). It is always dependable.

§Mij
BALDWIN ASKS FOR

CARE IN HOUSE
Speaker Tolls Members Legis-

lature Is Not Judged by
Number of Its Bills

Speaker Baldwin to-day called upon

members of the House of Representa-
tives to avoid duplicating legislation
now on the statute books and to use
care in drafting bills and great care
in considering them in committees.

Speaker Baldwin said: "The Chair
would like to say to the chairmen of
the various committees that it is im-
portant that you give careful con-
sideration to the bills that you have j
in your committees while in commit- j
tee. If there are any amendments to,

he made, in your judgment, to the Ibills, it is considered a courtesy to
the member who introduced it to
notify him to come before you and
explain what his desires are. or what
his aim is in the bill. The Chair feels
that it is really of more importance
to see that the legislation that passes
through the House is carefully con-
sidered. and does not duplicate legis-
lation that is already on the statutes.
The Cl.air, himself, feels that it is not
the great volume of bills that passes
llirough the House that indicates that
the House has been working and do-
ing its duty, rather that the care be
given to the bills, because if the billsare carefully considered in commit-
tee, it relieves the conditions on the
tloor of the House. If the bills come
I'rom the committee carefully pre-
pared, and the chairman, or some
other member of the committee, or
the author of the bill can clearly, in a
few words, explain to the House the
purpose and the nature of the bill,
you will tind that the time of the
llousc will be very much economized.
Therefore I do hope that the chair-
men of the various committees will
bo very careful to thoroughly under-
stand the nature of the bills that they
report to the House and that sonic one
will l>o able to explain them, and that
the chairmen will be able to say when
called upon that they have found that
they are not duplications of the pres-
ent law."

VTILITAKIAXWKDIXING GIFTS
Some of the wedding gifts that are

el.own to visitors were so expensive
and seemingly so useless that 1 asked
about them. Some were in the form
of great Ilsh, made of bright red
crepe, and some were ships of happi-
ness titted out with sails of gold bro-
cade. As I had never seen these
bright grotesqueries In Japanese
homes. I wondered how they were
used. The ship, with its flowing sails,
is entirely constructed of precious
silks and satins, not cut, but simply
basted together, so tl.a'. when the
delicate compliment of a ihip of hap-
piness has served its purpose as a
wedding decoration, it is unbasted and
the fine crepe and brocaded silk are
made up into a rich costume.?May-
nard Owen Williams, in the Christian
Herald.

DANDRUFF GOES!
HAIR GETS THICK,
WAVY, BEAUTIFUL

Save your hair! Double its beauty
in a few moments.

Try this!

Hair stops coming out and every
particle of dandruff

disappears.

Try as you will, after an application
of Danderine, you can not find a single
trace of dandruff or fal Ing hair and
jour scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
week's use, when you see new hair,
tine and downy at first?yes but
really new hair?growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is im-
mediate and amazing?your hair willbe light, fluffy anil wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance, an incom-
parable lustre, soflne: h and luxuriance,
the beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any?that
it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment?that's all.

Danderine is to the hair what freshshowers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-
producing properties cause the hair
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

NOTICE
I wish to correct a report to the

effect that I treat children only. I
am doing general medlcnl practice.
Calls answered day or night, in cityor country.

AI.DItA W. HAKIOIt, M. D.
1433 Market Street

YARD MEN BUSY
WITH IDLE CARS

Getting Them in Motion to Help
Freight Business; Traffic

on Increase

Pennsylvania Railroad yards in:
Harrisburg, Enola and at Marysville, (
are busy centers, as a result of the)
order issued last week to return all:
coal cars, and foreign equipment. The ,
Pennsy long ago started activity to
get rid of the thousands of tons of
coal stored at Enola and other points.
This required the service of a large
number of cars.

When freight traffic dropped off
cars were stored in all railroad yards
and some on sidings on the main line.
Reports received to-day indicate very
few idle cars on the Pennsylvania
Railroad between New York and
Pittsburgh. Daily inventories show-
ing the number of cars not in use are
being made at all terminals. Thisi
enables the freight department offi-
cials to keep in close touch with con- j
ditions.

It was also said that within the past 1
twenty-four hours freight traffic had j
been picking up. Large tonnages are j
ported enroute east and west.

RAILROAD NOTES
The annual meeting of the Ruther-

ford Y. M. C. A. will be hold to-night.
Assembly No. 4, Mutual Beneficial As-

sociation of Pennsylvania Railroad Em-
ployes is planning for an entertain- j
ment for the near future.

Railroad employes are invited to
safety first picture exhibitions at the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. to-niglit at 8
o'clock.

Engineer Joseph Redmond, who has
been on the injured list is recovering
slowly.

Samuel Briggles, freight engineer on
the Middle division of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, who has been off duty on
account of a severe cold, is able to be 1
about.

WAGE INCREASE OX CORNWALL
The Cornwall and Lebanon Railroad, i

which operates as a subsidiary of the
Pennsylvania railroad, a twenty-two
mile track between Lebanon and Cone-
wago, has announced an increase of
wages, effective January X. The new
wage scale, which is virtually a read-
justment placing the local railroaders
on a level with others employed by
eastern roads, provides for increases
from ten to fifteen per cent.

Standing of the Crews
HARRIS BURG SIDE

Philadelphia DlvlMlon? l27 crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 111, 125, 114. lib.
101, 123, 107, 130, 118, 1 12, 113, 28.

Engineers for 123, 113.
Firemen for 127, 111, 115, 107, 112.
Conductor for 118.
Flagmen for 125. 101, 107.
Rrakemen for 115, 101, 123.
Engineers up. Hogentogler, Steffy.

Gehr. Hubler, Sober.
Firemen up: Kunklenian. Shandler,

Earhart, Raker, Shimp, Herman,
Swartz. Finkonbinder, MauKhes, Hoff-
man. Fisher, Horst, Miller, Cook.

Flagmen up; WanbauKh, Buyer.
Rrakemen up: B. H. .Smith, Crosby,

Fissell, Dougherty. Knupp, Hoover.
Ml<l<lle Dlvlmloii? 9 crew first to go

after 12:01 p. m.: 251. 225, 217, 227.Fifteen Altoona crews to come In.Laid off: 24, 18, 30.
Engineer for 9.
Fireman for 9.
Flagman for 9.
Kngineers up: Albright. Bomberger,

Badorf, Bowers, Leppard, Rensel.
Firemen up: Steele, McDonald, War-

ner, Trout. Pensyl, Gray.
Brakemen up: Doyle. Jr., Cameron,

Kowatch, George Campbell. Deekert,
Kraft. Farleman. Blessing, Heck, Yost,
Corl, Valentine,

turd Crews?
Engineers for 14, 18. 20. second 22.third 24, fourth 24. 38, 56, 76.
Firemen for 2, first 8, 12, first 22.second 24, 38, 62.
Engineers up: I>eiby, Fulton, McMor-

ris, McDonnell, Runkle. Wise, Watts,
Clelland, Goodman, Harling.

Firemen up: Whichello, Dearolf,
Stine, Ferguson, Six, Cain, Warner, Mv-ers, Steele, Hardy, Wilhelm. Smith,
Walters, Bruaw. Vuchity, Rodenhafer,
Smith.

ENOLA SIDE
I'hllndelphin Dlylkloii?204 crew firstto go after 3:45 p. m.: 219, 226, 234, 240,

22 229. 243. 237, 244. 208, 2ld.
Engineers for 219, 220.
Fireman for 243.
Conductor for 16.
Flagmen for 4. 43.
Brakemen for 19 29. 34, 40 (two).
Conductor up: Carson.
Flasrman up: Hartman.Brakemen up: Miller, Funk, Seabold.
Middle Division ?24o crew first to jro

after 1:15 p. m.: 222.
?-.aid off; 101, 106, 103, 112, 110, 107,113.
% nnl Crews?
Firemen for second 126, sorond 102.
Engineers up: Boyer, Kling, Smith,Branyoh, Bretz, Kauffman.
Firemen up: Brandt, Iteed, Backen-

stoe, Brn'VP. Hinkle. Rice, Books. Guil-erman, M. S. Hall, Walsh, Myers.

THE READING
llnrrUhnritDivision ?lß crew first togo after 1:30 o'clock.
Engineers for 52, 58, 71, 5, 18, 22.

for 54, 58, 62, 69, 5, 16, 18,

Conductors for 58. 71, 5, 7.
FlaKmen for 58. 5. 18, 21, 22.
Brakemen for 58, 69. 71, 5, 10, 18, 22.
Engineers up: Booser, Bruaw, Erb. '
Firemen up: Barry, Keppley, Snyder,

Heighes, Coble, Vogelsong, Hoover,
Msrtiss, Miller, Gelb, Brougher.

Conductors up: Kelfer, Levan, Clark,Daub.
Flagmen up: Claybaugh, Dean. Miles,

Hayes.
Brakemen up: Hake. Gilders, Smith,Baddorf, Dwircht, Arney, Koons, Rei-

dell, Lenker, Claybaugh, Holllnger. Sol-
lenberger. Thomas. Kline, Dean, Miles,
Norford, Moseß, Hayes, Lowe Pottinger.

TUESDAY EVENING, BXRIUSBURG TELEGRAPH!

COMPANY I ON THE BORDER; WILL SOON LEAVE FOR HOME
\\u25a0 , ?

lieutenant Charles W. Thomas, a
former Telegraph employe, has sent
home a picture of Company X, on Hie
Mexican border. Thomas says that
he does not know when they will leave
the border, but that they are expect-
ingl orders soon. He also adds that
it is very cold at present and feels as
if it might snow.

Following is the roster of the
"boys," who will be home about Feb-
ruary 15:

Front Row, seated ?Private Given,

Corporal Borbidge, Mechanician, Ral-
ston, Private Moyer, Private Calle, Bu-
gler Gelse, First 3ergeant McCury,
Bugler Hartz, Private First Class Lid-
dick, Private First Class Fuhrman,
Private 11. H. Chubb, Private Bolton.
Private Keamman, Private First Class
Minnick, Private Bernlieisel.

tenant Peters, Corporal Seaman, Cor-
poral Shader,, Corporal Harman, Cor-
poral Cook, Corporal Drawbaugh,
Corporal Enney.

Third Row, standing?Private Fa-
sick, Private Weltmer, Private First
Class, C. Bickley, Private First < 'lass
Henderson, Private l'lrst Class Schaef-
fer. Private Wissler, Private Scharr,
Private Ludlow. Private First Class
Ulrich, Private First Class Herbert,
Private Carnathan, Private Seiple,
Corporal Kline, Corporal Frymyer,

Private Dougherty, Private First Class
Dengler.

Fourth Row, standing?Private Mc-
Calley, Private First Class Potter. Pri-
vate Warner, Private First Class Whit-
taker, Private E. nickley, Private
Dunn, Private H. B. Chubb, Private
First Class MeCord, Private Brown,
Private G. Moyer, Private First Class
Keister, Private Tracy, Private J. Ben-
nett, Private First Class Beshore, Pri-
vate First Class Kinsey, Private First
Class Myers.

Second Row, seated?Sergeant Rog-
ers, Sergeant Foulstone, Sergeant
Graeff, Sergeant Leiby, Sergeant Pol-
lock, Sergeant Troup, Captain Jenkins,
First Lieutenant Thomas, Second Lieu-

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNSRAILROAD Afcws

HIGHWAY EXPERT
DISCUSSES PAVING

Confers With Middletown Bor-
ough Engineer on Plans For

Main Street Improvement

F. W. Hoc, highway engineer of the i
Portland Cement Association of New!
York City, and C. S. Leftwich, borough j
engineer of Middletown, conferred i
yesterday on paving plans for the
borough.

Mr. Hoc is working out permanent
street paving propositions in boroughs
and cities, and met with Mr. Leftwich
to discuss plans for getting the pav--
ing work in Main street started before
spring, with the aid of the State and
county.

A committee has been appointed by
the board of trade to confer with the;
State Highway Department about the'
amount of the appropriation which'
the borough should receive to help dc- i
fray paving expenses. This commit-j
tee includes E. S. Gcrberich, J. S.!
I.ongeneeker, Aaron Martin, John
Croll and E. S. lveiper. The commit-
tee will probably report at a mass
meeting to be held within the next
few weeks.

Through the Portland Association
a stretch of concrete paving was made
in Manheim, county, cover-
ing 17,000 yards. Figures as fur-
nished by the association on the cost
of work follow:

The average cost of concrete pave-
ment for 1914, based on 8,000,000
square yards on which costs are
available was found to be $1.27 per
square yard, or $12,776 per mile of
16-foot, width.

Bituminus macadam costs were]
found to average $1.50 per square
yard, or $14,100 per mile of 16-foot
width. The average first cost of bi-
tuminus macadam is about $1.25 per
square yard. The average first cost
of concrete ranges from $1.25 to
51.73 per square yard according to
locati9n and material at hand.

MRS. ISABEIiLK GRANT HARLAN
Mrs. Isabelle Grant Harlan, aged

89 years, died yesterday morning at
11 o'clock at the home of her son,
Millard F. Harlan, Felton street,
Heagy's Heights, of complications in-
cident to old age. Mrs. Harlan was
the widow of Lewis G. Harlan, who
died in 1902. She is survived by three
sons. Millard F. and Joseph, of the
borough, and Frank L., of Chester.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of M. F. Harlan. The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor of Centenary United
Brethren Church, will officiate, and
burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery .

SWATARA AUDITORS REPORT
According to the report of the

auditors of Swatara township, there is
a balance in its treasury of $2,987.59.
The net receipts from the tax dupli-
cate for the year was $6,713.84 and
the receipts from miscellaneous sources
$3,031.08, making the total receipts
$9,744.92. The township board re-
cently organized by electing the fol-
lowing officers: President, C. P. Rupp;
vice-president, Marshall J. Aungst;
secretary, A. W. Ellenberger; treas-
urer, W. C. Bishop; solicitor, E. M.
Hershey; supervisor, Harvey Wolers-
berger.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
Members of the Art Embroidery

IClub met last evening at the home of
Miss Hilda Snyder, 3t South .Second
street. Refreshments were served to
the Misses Nell Sellers. Phoebe Shel-
ley, Freda Stees, Norma Brandt, Ma-
rie Toomey and Hilda Snyder.

W. C. T. U. MEETS
The local Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union will meet td-morrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. W. B. Franke, 14 North Har-
risburg street. Instead of at the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, as pre-
viously announced.

INTERNATIONAL
EXPO IN PHILA.

[Continued From First Page]

phla, provided for a commission of
three to be named by the Governor.
Mr. Perry. Philadelphia, presented the
other calling for a commission of 5 to
be named by the Governor. Mr. Perry
said his bill would give supervision
over all boxing and sparring exhibi-
tions and would limit matches to ten
rounds and require 6 ounce gloves.
The commission is to have authority
to license all exhibitions and will re-
ceive 5 per cent of groHs receipts.

An appropriation of $35,000 for the
participation of Pennsylvania in the
Wilson inaugural parade on March 5
is provided in a joint resolution in-
troduced in the House to-day by
Chairman Haight, of the Military
Committee. The Governor and his
staff and a brigade of guardsmen will
participate.

Representative Samuel A. Whitaker,
Chester, to-day presented to the House
a bill to provide that the penalty for
first degree murder shall be either
death or life imprisonment at the dis-
cretion of the Jury or the court. Three
bills to abolish capital punishment
have already been introduced. Bills
similar to that of Mr. Whitaker have
been introduced several times but.
vetoed.

60 VOICES NOW IN
COMMUNITYCHOIR

COTTAGE PRAYER
SERVICES LISTED

To Elect Officers Next Monday
Evening; 35 Women and 25

Men on Membership Roll

Centenary U. B. Church Pre-
pares For Big Evangelistic

Campaign

Sixty voices arg now enrolled in
the community choir which was or-
ganized Monday evening, January 13,
in the First Methodist Episcopal
Church. The choir held its second
meeting, last evening. Twenty-five ad-
ditional singers enrolled during the

past week and sixty voices greeted
Professor William M. Harclerode, the
director.

Officers will be elected next Mon-
day evening, when the third meeting
will be held in the same church at

7.4."> o'clock.
The attendance last , evening con-

sisted of thirty-five women and twenty-

five men and the mixed chorus sang
Bishop's "Good-Night" song. The ac-
companiment was played by Mrs.
Richards.

STEELTON PERSONALS
W. F. Darby, president of the

School Board, has returned from Bat-
tle Creek. Mich., where he underwentseveral months' treatment for his
health.

Harry Sharosky, Gary, ind., is the
guest of his parents here.

Mrs. Mary Beyrant, South Sec-fond street, was the guest of Mrs. An-
nie Pierce in Lebanon on Sunday.

STKEI.TOX SNAPSHOTS
Lodge to Meet, Steelton Council,

No. 16 2, order of Independent Amer-
icans, will meet to-morrow evening in
the lodge hall. The degree team will
hold a special drill.

'MIDDLETOWN- * ? |

MIDDLETOWN GIRL WEDS
SOLDIER SHE MET AT GRETNA

Reading, Pa., Jan. 23. A romance
which began last summer while the
soldiers were mobilizing at Mt. Gretna,
had its climax here to-day in the wed-
ding of Joseph V. Wadlinger, of the
Reading National Guard, who return-
ed home last week, to Miss Minerva E.
Kline, of Middletown, Pa. The cere-
mony was performed by Magistrate
Cooney at his office, the groom wear-
ing his soldier uniform. Miss Kline
was one of the visitors to the Alt.
Gretna camp, where she met for the
first time her husband.

-ENHAPT -

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Livingston an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Sarah A. Livingston, and Harvey
L. Bailey of Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day, January 17.

Fred Newbaum who has been con-
fined to the house for some time with
a broken ankle is convalescing slow-
ly.

Carl Harlacher has returned from
a visit to friends in Philadelphia.

Harry Hoover is confined to the
house with a sprained back, the re-
sult of a fall on the icy pavement.

Mrs. Watson Miller of near New
Bloomlleld, Perry county, who was
visiting relatives in town has returned
home.

Township auditors Raymond Niss-
ley and James B. Snavely have gone
over the records of the township com-
missioners and find the accounts in
excellent shape and a nice balance in
the hands of the treasurer for this
year.

Swatara township has 466 dogs as-
sessed and several hundred that are re-
turned by the assessor as taxes un-
paid. The local constables or State
policemen will soon have a delicate
lusk awaiting them.

Miss Rhea Hollar has returned
from attending the funeral of a rela-
tive at Shippensburg.

Evangelistic services are in pro-
gress in the Church of God. They are
very impressive and well attended.
They are in charge of the pastor, the
Rev. C. H. Grove.

Mrs. Ebbert Sheets will leave this
week to spend several months, with
her pister at. Fort Pierce, Florida.

William J. Earp. of Bressler, has
sold his house and several lots of
ground to Louis Lecanlc. Mr. Earp
has moved his family to Harrisburg.

I William B. Houck bus removed his
family from Detroit, Mich., 1o town.
They spent four months in Michigan
and decided to return to Pennsyl-
vania.

Philadelphia Added to
Grand Circuit Cities

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 23.?Philadelphia
was added to the list of the grand
circuit cities by the schedule commit-tee of the circuit ctewards at the an-
nual meeting here to-day.

Tlint city's application was the onlv
one of four acted upon. Other citiesrequesting the races were Jackson-
ville, Peoria and oulsvilte.

The season will open at Cleveland,
July 1.5, for one week, and close at
Atlanta during the week of October IG.

A number of cottage prayer meet-
ings will be held this week preparatory
to the evangelistic campaign that will
begin next Sunday morning in the
Centenary United Brethren in Christ
Church, Steelton. The Rev. A. K.
Weir is pastor of the church.

The evangelistic services will be
conducted by Rev. Dr. O. E. Williams
and wife of Warren, Pa. This even-
ing meetings will be held in the fol-
lowing homes: William Cline, 204
Myers street, William Warner, 390 Vi
South Second street! Miss Rebecca
Hupp, 23 3 Pine street; Mrs. Sara
Steliman, 321 Swatara street: Mary
Hartman, 329 Lincoln street.

On Thursday evening two meetings
will be held; at the home of Fannie
Geikes, 338 South Second street, and
the home of Guy Stehman, 327 Swa-
tara street.

Three meetings will be held on
Saturday night. John Donnelly, 205
Myers street; Blaine Angstadt. 326
Mulberry street, and Eliza Malehorn,
214 Lincoln street.

COUNCIL TO TAKE
UP ASK PROBLEM

[Continued From First Page]

the scarcity of labor an dthe refusal
on the part, of many local contracting
companies to consider requests to fur-
nish teams and men for this reason.
He referred to a request which he
made almost a year ago asking for a
conference with the Commissioners to
discuss the situation.

Mr. Bailey, of the American Sure-
ty Company, arrived in Harrisburg
this afternoon, and with Dr. Raunlck,
again went over the entire situation.

At Council this morning, tlie com-
missioners said that every effort will
be made to have the service improved
and stop complaints.

Water Report In
The twenty-ninth annual report of

the water department of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety was presented
to-day, showed that total cash receipts
for the year were $190,830.96. De-
ducting expenses net cash earnings
were $80,204.09 despite the reduction
made last year in the minimum rate
charged for water. Little water rent
is outstanding except bills payable 30
days after January 1, 1917.

Reference was made to the resolu-
tion passed by City Council authorizing
Sinking Fund ("ommisloners to invest
$60,000 of surplus revenues in the
loan to equip the fire department with
motor apparatus. This will be done
in the near future.

Water Pure
The report contained an announce-

ment that none of the 402 cases of
typhoid fever last summer were traced
to city water. Dr. George It. Moltltt,
city bateriologist and chemist, in his
report mentioned the complaints re-
garding the taste of water. He ex-
plained that this was due to decompo-
sition of leaves in the water, rises in
tributaries washing into tre main river
green slimy moses which decompose,
giving the taste.

Pumping station figures show that
last year the total pumpage was 3,-
039,529,500 gallons, the daily average
consumption, 8,326,733 gallons, and
the cost per millions gallons for pump-
ing, $4,93. During the year eight
leaks in street mains were repaired,

Landscape
Photography

Landscape Photography,
by the use of the Pano-
ramic Camera, Is the only
accurate method of pro-
curing accurate results.

We are equipped to exe-
cute this class of work
quickly and at compara- I
tively small cost. Cam-
eras also specially con-
structed for photograph-
ing buildings, etc.

ROSHON I
the photographer

1
Use Telegraph Want Ads

and 50 leaks on private service pipes

inspected. Fourteen new fire hy-

drants were placed in various parts
of the city, and seven were changed to
conform with new paving and grades.

Water mains were lowered in Rudy
street, Swatara street and Chestnut
street.

3,000,000,000 Gallons Filtered
Filter plant figures show that 3,-

157,333,300 gallons of water were fil-
tered during the year, and 117,803,800
gallons used to wash the filters. At
the high service pumping station the
total amount pumped was 46,334,162
gallons, at a cost of |38.67 per million
gallons.

In the financial part of the report
figures were issued showing the bal-
ance from the Paxton creek fund is
$1 90,830.96; net bonded debt, $234,-
180, and investments, $230,000, show-
ing that the department is free of
dbt.

Ordinances Passed
Ordinances passed finally follow:

Authorizing the purchase of addition-
al motor driven fire apparatus and
equipment necessary to change pres-
ennt apparatus from horse to motor
driven: authorizing Commissioner
Lynch to have plans prepared by an
architect for one or more public com-
fort stations and footwalk in Mar-
ket Square: giving Commissioner
Lynch permission to purchase an auto
truck at a cost of not more than
$3,000: fixing water rates for 1917;
fixing water rates for 1917; fixing nre
apparatus drivers' and* park depart-
ment engineers' salaries; appropriat-
ing $250 annually for general use by
Polyclinic Hospital.

Amendments to the ordinance pro-
viding an appropriation to the Harris-
burg Hospital for ambulance service
were approved giving the board of
directors power to discontinue service
at the end of a fiscal year by giving
six months' notice; and giving hospi-
tal authorities right to charge for city
service unless the ambulance is used
for free patients.

AN EAR FOR MUSIC
A little girl of live years old was

on her way to the beach for the first
time. Her numberless questions as to
the ocean, the fish, ships, sailors, etc..
had embarrassed her mother and
amused the passengers. The train
finally neared the wharf where we
were to take a steamer, and as we
glided along very near the shore for.
a short distance we could plainlyhear
the swish, swish! of the waves. The
little girl turned from the windowwith a beaming face.

"Listen!" she exclaimed. "T think
I hear the fishes!" The Christian
Herald.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
-

Time is the test of truth. And Doan's
Kidney Pills have stood the test in
Harrisburg. No Harrisburg residentwho suffers backache, or annoying

| urinary ills can remain unconvinced
by this twice-told testimony.

K. A. Backenstoss, railroad brake-
man, 1606 N. Fifth St., Harrisburg,
says: "I have used Doan's Kldnev
Pills on different occasions, when I
have had pain across my kidneys and
it has only required a few doses to
relieve me. I couldn't recommend
anything better than Doan's Kidney
Pills for backache and I never hesi-
tate In doing so whenever I hear any-
one complaining of their kidneys."
(Statement given August 28, 1914.)

On January 31, 1916, Mr. Backen-
stoss said: "Since giving my former
recommendation for Doan's Kidney
Pills, I haven't had any trouble with
my kidneys. I give the credit for thiscure solely to that medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Backenstoss has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Miiburn Co!.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

?\u25a0'
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Public Sale of Real Estate
The undprNlKnoil will offer for sale in front of the Courthouse, Har-

rlslmrK, Iu? Thursday,

FEBRUARY 15, 1917, 2.00 P. M.
THE FOLLOWING HEAL ESTATE:

(Location! (Sire of Lot) (Improvement*)
Hl7 tircen xtrcct ...21 ft. * UN ft 3-xtory l.rlck.1011 Urrpn xtrcct IN ft. * NN ft 3-xtory brick.310 t'hextnut xtreet . . 10.1) ft. * 70 ft 3-xtory brick.

N27 S. Front xtreet . . 13.4 ft. x 5N ft 2-xtory lirlck A frame.
N2I) S. Front xtreet ..13.4 ft. * 5N ft 2-xtory brick JL frnnic.N3l S. Front xtreet . . 13.4 ft. x M ft 2-xtory brick A frame.
104 Dock xtreet ....13 ft. x 54 ft 2-xtory brick & frumc.
100 Dock xtrcct 13 ft. x 110 ft J-*lory brick * frame.
ION Hock xtrcct 13 ft. x 00 ft 2-xtory brick & frame.
710 Knee xtrcct 10 ft. x 100 ft 3-xtory brick.
712 llacc xtrcct ....10 ft. x 100 ft 3-xtory brick.
507 Hace xtrcct ....20 ft. x IN4 ft 3-xtory frame.

1341 Howard xtrcct . . 12.N It. x 115 ft 2-xtory brick.
1343 Howard xtrcct . . 12.N ft. i 115 ft 2-xtory brick.
1N478 Berry xtreet ...20 ft. x 100 ft 1-xtory frame.

Terinxt 10 per cent, on day of xale nnd the bnlancc on or before April
I. 1017, upon delivery of deed. In fee xlmple, with the option to the por-
chaxer of xccurlux 05 per cent., or lexx. of the purchuxe money by tlrxt
mortßHKc, for a term of three year* or leax, with privilege of partial pay.
\u25a0uentN In multiple of SIOO If dexired.

ItlKht Ix reserved to reject any bid, and to withdraw any of nald prop-
erty from xale.

Commonwealth Trust Company
Executor of the Will of 1). Luther Jauxx, Deo'd.,

HARIUSBUnU, PA.

I

Bargains in
A lot of folks think there ought to be bargains in real estate aa inother lines. Allright, here's two to think about.

2114 and 2116 Green Street
Two 3-story brick dwelling houses?oak and chestnut finish?9 rooms?bath?steam heat?porches?balcony?cemented cellar?electric andgas fixtures ?side entrance?paved street. See me about price.

M. A. FOUGHT
272 North Street

| : fjffP
JANUARY 23, 1917.

Sale Extraordlnnry. The ICnllrc Transportation Syjtfin of the

MASON-SEAMAN

TAXICAB CO.
OVER 400 TAXICABS

Such as De D'ions. Alcoa, Darracqs, Packards, Allen Kingstons. Hupp
Rockwells, Vims and various other standard Taxicab Manufacturers.
All equipped with Bosch magnetos and with high-grade Landaulet and
Limousine Bodies.

12 Berlin A A DT\C Town and

rACRAKUo j*
SIOO,OOO COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT
with all repair parts for all the above-mentioned makes of cars, including
Imported French, German and Italian Bearings, Gears, Motor Parts, Radi-
ators, etc.

tlx I W I in uniform sections,,UUU steel Lockers sulta £Jr Po
0
B
r
e

ANY

About 1,000 Chauffeurs* Overcoats, Gloves, Caps, Leggings, etc.
2,000 SETS OF STANDARD

Weed Chains and Extra Cross Links

500 Separate Taxicab Bodies
of standard make, including luxuriously upholstered Landaulets, Sedans,

Limousines, Touring and other styles.

250 COMPLETE CHASSIS
such as Alco, Darracq, De Dion, Packard, etc.; Service Cars, Trucks, Rims

and other automobile parts too numerous to detail here.

SPECIAL NpTlCE?This is positively an unparalleled and unpre-
cedented sale of its kind, and warrants the attention of all the largest
Taxi Cab Companies and also individuals. The cars, service and all other
equipments will stand the strictest and most critical inspection, and war-
rants the attention of all buyers.

D. S. BELLOWS, Auctioneer
SELLS THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1917, AT 10.30 A. M",

At the Premises of the MASON-SEAMAN TRANSPORTATION CO
GARAGE.

Entrance 620 W. 57th St. N. Y. City
INSPECTION, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24, ALL DAY.

For any information inquire at Auctioneer's Office, 39 and 41 Lispen-
ard St.. N. Y. City. Telephone Franklin 2042 or on the Premises.

i J
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